Bernard Mair convened the UCC at 1:32 p.m. in 226 Tigert Hall.

**Members Present:** Bernard Mair, Cory Armstrong, Kelli McCormack Brown, Peggy Carr, Stephanie Hanson, Cynthia Hass, Selman Hershfield, David Julian, Edmund Kellerman, Mirka Koro-Lungberg, Mark Law, Wayne McCormack, Karen Miles, Robert Primosch, Steve Pritz, Brian Ray, Jennifer Rea, Mark Rush, David Sammons, Elaine Turner

**Guests:** Roxanne Barnett, Linda Hon, Amanda House, Ted Spiker, Trysh Travis, Brigette Weltman-Aron

1. **Approval of minutes of April 20, 2010 meeting.**
   The minutes were approved.

2. **Update from Faculty Senate.**
   The departmental merger in the College of Dentistry approved previously by the UCC has been approved by the Faculty Senate as well as the College of Medicine/College of Public Health and Health Professions reorganization.

3. **Proposed changes to the requirements for the BSBA General Business Major (online), effective Summer B 2010.**
   The requested revision was approved.

4. **Proposed addition of Media and Society concentration in the Department of Telecommunication, effective Fall 2010.**
   This request was withdrawn by the college.

5. **Proposed revision to Women’s Studies major, effective Fall 2010.**
   Trysh Travis presented this revision to the major. The description was already changed in the catalog and it was clarified by Dr Mair that no catalog changes should be made without the approval of the UCC. Dr Turner suggested that the committee revisits the catalog change deadline in next year’s meetings. The changes to the major were approved.

6. **Proposed changes to the Real Estate Minor, effective Fall 2010.**
   This request was withdrawn by the college.

7. **Proposed changes to the Finance major, effective Fall, 2010.**
   Brian Ray explained these changes keep the Finance major in line with peer institution majors and asked that they be approved to go into the 2010-2011 catalog. The proposal was approved.

8. **Proposed changes to BSBA major requirements, effective Fall 2010.**
   This request was withdrawn by the college.
9. Proposed changes to BABA specialization requirements, effective Fall 2010. This request was withdrawn by the college.

10. Proposed name change for department of Languages and Literatures section French to French and Francophone Studies, effective Fall 2010. Brigette Welman-Aron explained this change would better reflect the content of the major and minors. The committee approved the change for the undergraduate major and minor, however the graduate degree name change must go through the Graduate School Curriculum Committee. The change must also be approved by the Faculty Senate, so the effective date will not be Fall 2010.

11. Proposed calendar change request. Bernard Mair explained a taskforce had been created to discuss possible revisions to the Thanksgiving holiday. The taskforce recommended extending the holiday to include the Wednesday prior to Thanksgiving. This would decrease the instructional days in the Fall by one, however UF would still meet or exceed the instructional days of other Florida institutions. Elaine Turner raised the concern that this further increases the difference in instructional days between the Fall and Spring semesters. Stephanie Hanson raised the concern that this makes it more difficult for the PHHP professional programs to get the required clinical experience and content delivery and asked if there would be flexibility for the program to meet on Saturdays. Steve Pritz explained the university officially recognizes Saturdays as a half day of instructional time, so colleges have the option to offer Saturday courses. The changes were approved effective with the 2012-2013 academic calendar.

12. Items from Graduate School (information only).
   None presented

13. Proposed new professional courses.
   - VEM5320 – Shelter Animal Behavior and Welfare – recycled for contact hour information
   - VEM5847 – Emergency Critical Care Clinical Clerkship – recycled for contact hour information, clarity regarding repeatable credit hours and clarification of grading scale
   - VEM5730 – Practice Based Equine Clerkship – conditionally approved with revisions (to be reviewed by Wayne McCormack)
   - VEM5830 – Practice Based Equine Clerkship Elective – conditionally approved with revisions (to be reviewed by Wayne McCormack)

14. Proposed changes to professional courses.
   - VEM5041 – Professional Ethics in Veterinary Medicine - approved
   - BMS6828 – Interdisciplinary Family Health 1 - approved
   - BMS6829 – Interdisciplinary Family Health 2 - approved
15. Proposed new undergraduate courses. Will be reviewed on SharePoint and at special June 15 meeting, unless otherwise noted.

- TUR1180 – Elementary Turkish: Review and Progress - approved
- TUR1182 – Preparation for Intermediate Turkish - approved
- POS4XXX – Asian American Politics – approved with addition of UF grading policy on syllabus
- BSC1XXX – Biology Colloquium – recycled for revaluation of using S/U grade option due to large percentage of grade based on class participation and for consideration of removal of last sentence in the course description.
- WST4XXX – Gender, Culture, and Place – conditionally approved with addition of prerequisite or lower course level
- BME4XXXL – Biomedical Instrumentation Lab - approved
- ENV4430 – Water Treatment Process Design - approved
- BME4XXX – Quantitative Physiology (carried forward from 4-20)
- JOU3346L – Multimedia Reporting (carried forward from 4-20)
- FOL4XXX – Words, Meaning and Thought (carried forward from 4-20)
- JOU2XXX – Grammar for Media Writers (carried forward from 4-20)
- JOU3XXX – Visual Journalism (carried forward from 4-20)
- ANS2XXX – Companion Animal Biology and Management (carried forward from 4-20)
- JOU4XXX – Advanced Reporting (carried forward from 4-20)
- JOU4XXX – Investigative Reporting (carried forward from 4-20)
- ESC4XXX – Contemporary Issues in Earth System Science
- FIN4XXX – Venture Finance and Private Equity
- REE4150 – Real Estate Valuation
- POS4XXX – Gender and International Relations
- AMH3XXX – African American and Latino/a Histories
- CAT4905 – Independent Studies in Catalan
- PCO4742 – Advanced Seminar in Psychology of Women
- EES3XXX – Science, Policy and Economics of Recycling
- ENV4430L – Water Treatment Process Design Laboratory - approved
- CPO4XXX – Environmental Politics in the Global South
- JOU3131 – Beat Reporting
- JOU3109C – Introduction to Multimedia Writing
- JOU4937 – Journalism Studies
- JOU3413 – Magazine Design
- LAA4XXX – Communication in Design

16. Proposed changes to undergraduate courses. Will be reviewed on SharePoint and at special June 15 meeting.

- CLP4134 – Introduction to Clinical Child/Pediatric Psychology
- CLP4302 – Introduction to Clinical Psychology
- CLP4314 – Introduction to Health Psychology
- CLP4420 – Introduction to Clinical Neuropsychology
- RCS3030 – Introduction to Rehabilitative and Human Services
- RCS4061 – Psychosocial Aspects of Rehabilitation
- RCS4240C – Vocational Services in Health, Rehabilitation, & H
- RCS4415L – Therapeutic Communication Skills Lab
- RCS4451 – Rehabilitation Aspects of Substance Abuse
- RCS4800 – Rehabilitation and Human Services Practicum I
- RCS4804 – Rehabilitation and Human Services Practicum II
- HSC4558 – Survey of Diseases and Disabilities II
- OTH4418 – The Nervous System and Disorders
- MAA4211 – Advanced Calculus I
- ARA2220 – Second Year Arabic 1
- ARA2221 – Second Year Arabic 2
- HIS3942 – History Practicum
- CHM2095 – Chemistry for Engineers I
- CHM2096 – Chemistry for Engineers II
- OTH3200C – Applied Human Development I
- OTH3201 – Applied Human Development II
- OTH3413C – Applied Kinesiology
- OTH3416 – Pathophysiology
- OTH4412 – Musculoskeletal Anatomy
- OTH4412L – Lab in Musculoskeletal Anatomy
- OTH4418L – Lab in Nervous System and Disorders
- PHC4101 – Public Health Concepts
- HSC3057 – Research Methods and Issues
- HSC3661 – Therapeutic Communication Skills with Patients, Families, Health Care Team
- HSC3801 – Clinical Observation: Health Care Volunteer Work
- HSC4184 – Health Care Leadership: Skills and Styles
- HSC4608L – Critical Thinking in Health Care
- HSC4652L – Ethical and Legal Issues
- HSC4969 – Honors Seminar in the Health Professions
- HSA3111 – US Health Care System
- JOU3411 – Newspaper Design
- JOU4946 – Applied Online Journalism
- SPM3012 – Sport and Society
- SPM4104 – Sport Facility Design and Management
- SPM4905C – Variable Topics in Sport Management
- SPM4948C – Practicum in Sport Management

17. Proposed new joint graduate/undergraduate level courses. Will be reviewed on SharePoint and at special June 15 meeting.
- BME5XXX – Advanced Mathematics for Biomedical Engineering
- GEO5305 – Environmental Biogeography
18. Proposed changes to joint graduate/undergraduate level courses. Will be reviewed on SharePoint and at special June 15 meeting.
   - PHA5239 – The Legal and Organizational Environment of Medicines Use (carried forward from 4-20)
   - ABE5015 – Empirical Models of Crop Growth and Yield (carried forward from 4-20)

19. Proposed new graduate courses (information only).
   - CLP7XXX – Applied Multivariate Methods in Psychology
   - ECH6XXX – Impedance Spectroscopy
   - EMA6XXX – Advances in Biomaterials and Tissue Engineering for Healthcare
   - EMA6XXX – Clinical Applications of Biomaterials and Tissue Engineering
   - ENT6130 – Creativity in Entrepreneurship
   - ENT6905 – Individual Work in Entrepreneurship
   - ENT6930 – Special Topics
   - ENT6946 – Entrepreneurial Consulting Project
   - ENT6957 – International Studies in Entrepreneurship
   - FOS6XXX – Sensory Evaluation of Food
   - GEO6333 – Floods Seminar
   - HFT6XXX – Hospitality Law and Risk Management
   - HFT6XXX – Introduction to Hospitality and Tourism
   - HFT6XXX – Marketing in Hospitality/Tourism
   - PHA6XXX – Prevention of Pharmaceutical Crimes
   - POS6XXX – Inter-American Relations
   - DEN6679 – Advanced Radiology and Interpretation

20. Proposed changes to graduate courses (information only).
   - BME6502 – Theory and Instrumentation for Medical Imaging Acquisition
   - DEP6058 – Advanced Developmental Psychology II
   - RTV6801 – Broadcast Station Management

The meeting adjourned at 3:07 p.m.